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Women Of The Nation Pray!
God is on the move; His glory is rising! In my prayer time I see Him high and lifted up over our nation and I
believe it is because of our prayers and the prayers of other organizations who are listening and obeying in this hour of
need for our nation and God’s people within our nation.
Please don’t forget to make plans to join us in Morganton, NC and Grand Blanc, MI for the next two WON
Summits. I know these locations and times are strategic and organized by the Spirit of God during this season. If
there is any way possible for you to join us, I need you to be there in person! Brochures are available for you to hand
out to those around you. Please call Debbie in our office and ask for them or simply write me at
cheryl@womenofthenation.org and we will send the brochures directly to you! We need your help spreading the
word.
In my last email I asked you to start sending me names of women in your area and your state who are in positions of
leadership and power so we can start calling out their names in the court of heaven. So far, I haven’t received any
names from you but I expect you to get those names to me so I can send them to everyone. In the meantime, we have
pulled a list of female United States senators and representatives, which we will list at the end of this prayer. Please
call these precious names out before our God as Righteous Judge and ask for His mercy, wisdom, and guidance for
each one. I believe the Lord showed me this to be a strategic move for us as women of the nation to pray for those
women who are in authority already!
I asked the Lord to give me specific scriptures for us to pray for these leading women so that His word could begin to
move on their behalf. No matter what you personally think of these women we should be praying for them by name!
We should be lifting them up so God can move on their behalf. We need each and every one of these women to have
a face-to-face encounter with our God! That can happen when we pray for them!
Let’s pray these scriptures together. I am using the Passion translation.

26:16Acts 26:16
-18, “Get up and stand to your feet, for I have appeared to you to reveal your destiny and to commission
Myy assistant. You will be a witness to what you have seen and to the things I will reveal whenever I appear
you as M
to you. I will rescue you from the persecution of your own people and from the hostility of the other nations that I
theirr true condition, so that they may turn from darkness to the Light
will send you to. And you will open their eyes to thei
and from the power of Satan to the power of God. By placing their faith in Me they will receive the total
forgiveness of sins and be made holy, taking hold of the inheritance that I give ttoo My children!”
Father, we thank You, that all the people listed below in this prayer will become Jesus’s assistants and witnesses just as
we are. We thank You, Father, our Righteous Judge, that You open every woman’s eyes and ears who are in
leadership.
leadershi
p. We thank You that each woman leader hears Your voice and has eyes to see Your glory. We thank You,
for a faceface-toto-face encounter between You and every feminine leader in this nation. We call each one listed below

out of darkness and into Your light so they make decisions based upon the light instead of the darkness. We call each
one away from the power of Satan and into the power of God. We thank You that they place their faith in Jesus
Christ and they receive total forgiveness of their sins. We thank You, Righteous Judge, that you make each one holy
even as You are holy. We thank You that they take hold of the inheritance that You give us as Your children.
2:9treasureFather, Your word says in I Peter 2:9
-10, “But you are a chosen treasure
- priests who aare
re kings, a spiritual
“nation” set apart as God’s devoted ones. He called you out of darkness to experience His marvelous light, and now
He claims you as His very own. He did this so that you would broadcast His glorious wonders throughout the
Forr at one time you were not God’s people, but now you are. At one time you knew nothing of God’s mercy,
world. Fo
because you hadn’t receive it yet, but now you are drenched with it!”
For those feminine names in authority listed here Father we call this scripture into being for each one! We thank
You, oh Righteous Judge that each one of these women in leadership in this nation are a chosen treasure, priests who
are kings, a spiritual nation set apart of Your devoted ones. We thank You, Father God, that you have called these
powerful women out of darkness to experience Your marvelous light, and we thank You, Father that you claim each
one of these women as Your very own. You did this so You can use each one of them to broadcast Your glorious
wonders throughout the world. These women are Your people and they have received Your mercy, in fact they are
drenched with Your mercy! Thank You, our Father, that these women leaders are given this great opportunity to
make a decision based upon their personal encounter with You this day in the mighty name of Jesus Christ.
We thank You, that angels are going even now as we pray together in unity for these feminine American leaders.
Angels are dispatched immediately to do Your good pleasure concerning each woman listed below. We call them by
name now before You, oh Righteous Judge. As they walk with You, they will make Your praise glorious and Your
name famous on their lips in Jesus’ mighty name. If for whatever reason they so choose to turn their backs on You,
thank
we th
ank You that you remove them and replace them with a righteous woman for Your glory. So be it! Amen and
amen!
2019Women serving in the 116th congress from 2019
-2021 are listed here by name, state, and position.
There are 100 total seats in the senate and 25 women.
of::
From the state of
AK Lisa Murkowski
AZ Marthy McSally
AZ Kyrsten Sinema
CA Dianne Feinstein
CA Kamala Harris
HI Mazie Hirono
IA Joni Ernst
IL L. Tammy Duckworth
MA Elizabeth Warren

ME Susan Collins
MI Debbie Stabenow
Klobuchar
MN Amy Klobuch
ar
MN Tina Smith
HydeMS Cindy Hyde
-Smith
NE Deb Fischer
NH Maggie Hassan
NH Jeanne Shaheen
CortezNV Catherine Cortez
-Masto
NV Jacklyn Rosen
NY Kirsten Gillibrand
TN Marsha Blackburn
WA Maria Cantwell
WA Patty Murray
WI Tammy Baldwin
WV Shelly Moore Capito
There are 435 seats in the House of Representatives and 102 are women.
AL Martha Roby
AL Terri Sewell
AZ Ann Kirkpatrick
AZ Debbie Lesko
CA Doris Matsui
CA Nancy Pelosi
CA Barbara Lee
CA Jackie Speier
CA Anna Eshoo
CA Zoe Lofgren

CA Katherine Hill
CA Julia Brownley
CA Judy Chu
CA Grace Napolitano
CA Norma Torres
CA Karen Bass
CA Linda Sanchez
RoybalCA Lucille Roybal
-Allard
CA Maxine Waters
CA Nanette Barragan
CA Katherine Porter
CA Susan Davis
CO Diana DeGette
CT Rosa Delauro
CT Jahana Hayes
DE Lisa Blunt Rochester
FL Stephanie Murphy
FL Val Demings
FL Kathy Castor
FL Lois Frankel
FL Debbie Wasserman Schultz
FL Frederica Wilson
MucarselFL Debbie Mucarsel
-Powell
FL Donna Shalala
GA Lucy McBath
Hi Tulsi Gabbard
IA Abby Finkenauer

IA Cindy Axne
Il Robin L. Kelly
Jan
IL J
an Schakowsky
IL Lauren Underwood
IL Cheri Bustos
IN Jackie Walorski
IN Susan Brooks
KS Sharice Davids
ME Chellie Pingree
MA Lori Trahan
MA Katherine Clark
MA Ayanna Pressley
MI Elissa Slotkin
MI Haley Stevens
MI Debbie Dingell
MI Rashida Tlaib
MI Brenda Lawrence
MN Angela Craig
MN Betty McCollum
MN Ilhan Omar
MO Ann Wagner
MO Vicky Hartzler
NC Virginia Foxx
NC Alma Adams
NH Ann McLane Kuster
NJ Mikie Sherrill
NJ Bonnie Watson Coleman

NM Debra Haaland
NM Xochitl Torres Small
NV Dina Titus
NV Susie Lee
Kathleen
NY K
athleen Rice
NY Grace Meng
NY Nydia Velazquez
NY Yvette Clarke
NY Carolyn Maloney
OcasioNY Alexandria Ocasio
-Cortez
NY Nita Lowey
NY Elise Stefanik
OH Joyce Beatty
OH Marcy Kaptur
OH Marcia Fudge
OK Kendra Horn
OR Suzanne Bonamici
PA Madeleine Dean
PA Mary Gay Scanlon
PA Chrissy Houlahan
PA Susan Wild
TX Elizabeth Pannill Fletcher
TX Kay Granger
TX Veronica Escobar
TX Sheila Jackson Lee
TX Sylvia Garcia
TX Eddie Bernice Johnson

VA Elaine Luria
VA Abigail Spanberger
VA Jennifer Wexton
WA Suzan DelBene
Herrera
WA Jaime He
rrera Beutler
WA Cathy McMorris Rodgers
WA Pramila Jayapal
WA Kim Schrier
WI Gwen Moore
WV Carol Miller
WY Liz Cheney
There are four women delegates listed here.
VI Stacey Plaskett
PR Jenniffer Gonzalez
DC Eleanor Holmes Norton
AS Amata Radewagen
As I have typed out each name and the state they represent I purposely left off their party affiliation because we are
praying for the hearts of women in leadership in this great nation. Their party affiliation has nothing to do with
anything that we are representing before the throne of grace and the court of heaven. Thank You, Father God, for
revealing Your face to each woman personally. This is what our nation must have and we call it into existence in the
name of Jesus Christ, Amen.
Please stand with me Women Of The Nation as we pray and believe for God to touch the heart’s of these women
leaders in our great nation. I am printing this prayer out and putting it before my eyes in several different places so I
remember throughout the day to pray for these great women for the glory and purpose of our Lord and Savior. Love
covers a multitude of sins. Let us be the organization that covers instead of exposes.
In His plan,
Cheryl Salem
Found and President, Women Of The Nation

